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was camparatively unknawn; but nais tîsat tiiese lands have for a
stries or years been suisjccted ta a peruiciaus systein ai culture,
their energies are mc campIetcly exhausteil tîsat tlieir returus avili
lsisdly rejîay tisa sucre labour ai their cultivatars, or afrurd ta tisona
à srauusy subsisteuce. Titeir aisuers are thus forced ita tise nar-
ket for a suppiy ai food for tiseinsoives, and tîseir famîlies ; simd
thsus have tIse fauud;stions ai embarnussînts been laid, thast have et
iessgth led ta tise reusavai o ainny irons the lauds tîsat tisir indus.
try reeisimed ran tise forest. 1 mean isot iii thsss stating known
flets, ta insinuate thsat these niious resuits have been eutailed, by
wânt af iadlustry, but merely frein tihe ivuntoi that kuawledgo tîsut
'is required ta insisre ais abundusut retuiru froin tise labour bestawced;
sund lu illustration ofi-t, 1 ilh just mention anc fisot, whicls is,
tuit whsile aur lands in geuerai, aiter the stimulus deni ed man h

Ireemoval ai tise fonest by tire, bas iseen exbîsusted, demaud tise ferti.
Iiiiug energies ai lime toavards re'stariug zlsem, yet tisa use ai this
inaual fossîl m. a manure, is as yet harduly kuaise. Just let me
à*k what wuss Great Bnitutin as an Agricîsîturai country iselote the
introdutction ai lime as a mansure, svheu as 1 bave eiready said auly
16 buicses of grey oats couid hue obtained, wlsere naw nearly tavice
tise quintity ai good whieat is raiscd.

i If aur Preserit defective systemn requines fantîser illustration, lot
uçsjust take apeep tir mantireiseaps. is ware these managed?
'Are they secured frein the avastissg influences ai sun, nain, sviud
ýasa suais, visile accumulating, or are tboy exposed ta tihe wastiug

i 'ffits i il îsee.It isindisputable tiat tiefertilizing princlîsle
'la tise suanure resides, nat in that avîsiels cousstittutes its sahid parti.
dces, isut ini its liquid asud gatsenus hparts, whicls are aniy lseld by

- tic otiser until extasctcd frin thon by tise saili; and if previausly
yashed out, bleacised and exhsaied, ai what value as a ianure caus

pte dry remnains be? Truiy siot equal in mauy instances ta as Ii
m~uucli dnied beecl aves or sssw dust. And whso, frein cartîig aut
! uci mitterials only. could expeet ta reap bountiful crops ? Or i

_îen auy crops frein lansds pneviuusly exuasusted by injudiciaus ansd
'excessive crapping. Ais aid ivoman miglit as ascii spread ber tee z
ýesscs ta tise influences ai tise sun, aainds and reins for haIt' a year (
Sîsine usiug tisein sud tison expect ta enjoy frein thseir infsusiaon a
.k ofspegood strang tea; as a fariner main tise isjudiciaus manage.-
~entof Isis manure just described, ta raiso au ebundaut crop, or t
srs auy crop et ail.

It is evideut therefore that aur sal lu gceoai, possesses very su-t
j srior euorgies ta enabie us taecxist under aur preseut mode af Ps

!uw otbi nu sobssaa ui ussd ae labd~ltivafion ; assd lie wlsn lias travelled over aur Island lu tise spring, t

U ~n dried duîughills; tise fammcr's hope fer tise eusuiug seascin, and vs
h le source froirn wvîici lie vaiuiy expoots ta derive a bouniful re- d
ur n' for lsis toil. il
Wel-.perhaps sane ai my heaners tlsisk tisey avili abandon tîsein n

ircigsystein ai prepariug massure; assd avili carefuhly roof it S<
? ver, and defeud it irons the asastlssg inufluences ai the elemnts. ti
~Iiey dose; ad stili uuucquaintcdi aitîs tise procoas of preparng it
mnurtie, they Fiud tisoir beaps iii tise spring ta b hoaîat is tecliuically t
ffled fîre.faaged, ausd oqualiy useloss as tisat prepared by tisoir ti
zmer mode. Fools tiset ae vern, abey exolain, ta listen ta tisis as
iLioaary lunovator. Bis new faisiodlu schsemos are ail fehiy. le

i iced up a smatteriug et farming from books, sud woeuld per- S3
jde us ta bolieve thsat lie kuairs eveny tiig about it, ishile bis as

_ ýchsai ignorance 15 greater tisan aur oaa'. Ho avouid luduce us w
p fo Farmiug Sacieties, just for the purpose ofigetting aur bauf tih
allats. He gat anc frein me for lus nais nanscus.e lest year, but tu
uhlm catch an.sther tfon suds faily arluen lue can. I ans doue fer at
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ever witb him esnd lsis Sacicties; and shall in the goad aid way,
thsrasv the menure out of doors this seasan , the rain and onows wiii
wash otut the poison, and the surs bearna and lMarch wîndu wiil ren-
der it quite liglit and pleaasant for riy poor hungry oxen, whien
liauling it out in tise spring. This easy method our foreisithera
fouind out and tauglit us, and tbey acquired their knawledgc froin
experieiace; and nat by droning aver books. 1 arn forever dane
with thcse ignorant bookisbi fiellow3, that never isandled a spadefut
of mentire in their liveq, aud therefore know notising about it, and
out for ever gocs my naine froin their books and tlseir maney
catcbiug Societies 1

Tt is plain thierefora that somethîng more with respect to the
proper mode of inaking gond manure, re'nains to be leernied tharss
simply ta house it frons thse wu-ther; and ta acquire this, as welI
as the kuowledge tisat is indispensable towards ensuring success in
Agriculture, is just ane ai the principal uses af Agriculturai Sa-
cietieç. But it may be uecessary, b- fore the science aud practice
cf Agriculture are viewed by aur Liii iers in the bigisly respectable
liglit in wlsich tlsey have licou deserve Uly placcd in Great Britains
sud lin every culightessed country, ta attempt ta remove the preju-
dico that lu tlsii. country seems ta prevail agaînst farmers. The
cultivator of tise sal boere, is lookcd dawn osa as a being af inferior
grade. As a kiisd ai Helot or Pariah, whose rank iscositeaptible,
ivhose compauy 15 degradiag; nay whose very taucis is polluting.
WVould tîsat I passessed tise ability ta combat tisis mistaken api-
nion, and successfaliy ta place its fisilaey in its truc liglit. Iu tisa
parent country, wlsose gradations of rank ins the scale cf saciety,
ssay %witb great justice, form a rule fur aur guidance, the iudepend-
ait cultivator ai Isis aivî freelîald, lsolds a deservedly isigh and
*espectedl situation in society ; and takes precedence ai many, wlia
n this country are pieased in their self.cexal tatioù ta look dawn an
lie indtpendent fariner, and ta cansîder hies as a being far their
nierior. Ti;sunclue assusaptian ofsuperiority ouglut ta hotreated
)y the fermer iîbt tise cantesnpt it sa richly mernte. lts efflcts
ire isijuniaus ta bis best temporal interests in no sinaîl degreeo; ane
if its nsost promnineut and perhaps msist injuriaus eflicts, is ta un-.
sress au tise minds ai bis otl'sprng a faliaciaus 'idea thuat the labours
,fthe fermer are mea .nd degrading: thsat ta be seen iallawuug
lie piaughi or e;e engaged iu any ai tIse duties oi a fariner, is ai-
nast ignaminious. It may aid tise farmer in cbechuiug this mis.
aken opinion, ta ho inde ially ewane ai the ncspectability ai bis
ositian in sacety, aud ai Isis undaubted right ai precedeuce ai ail
hûùse, isba in tîsis country bave arrogaed ta tbsimselves a supeni-
rity aven huim. And I trust tisat thc dey usay nat be fan distant
~lien tise sans of aur independent yeomen avili duiy bo able ti>
iseriminate betaveen tise respectability that attachles ta their situa.
Ions, wlien guiding their own plougi, conspercd -itls whiat tbey
ais errouoously suppose ta appentain ta tîsei, wliei; statianed ln
orne public office orhlehiud a couniter. But Imiustagain nepeat,
)nt witlsout associations for the advaiîcement ai aur Agriculture
cenat possihsly advarîce. Its success, and tise cansequeut coin.

îrt, I;ttppiness aud respectability ai aur farmers depeud solely an
se extent ai scientitie skili and manual dexterity b-rouglit lesta
etian.
Our Legislattire, aow avrane ai tho importance af au improved

rstem ai Agriculture, and for tIse necessity ai aur adoptiug suaIs
the truc isasis af tise pnasperity of aur couutry, bas, avitis that;

isdora thtat distinguishes cvery euiightenedl governimnst, vated,
is lest session, suais for the sale purpose ai eucouraging Agricul.
ne. But wbile theso suivis have tîsus judiciously been apprapri-
cd, there bias asa an equally judiolons condition becsî eaacted,


